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At Play Golf Asia we are specialists 

at arranging Golf Holidays and 

Golf Tour packages to 6 incredible 

Asian golfing destinations. From 

established tours in Vietnam, 

Thailand and Cambodia to exciting 

new up and coming destinations 

such as Laos, Myanmar (Burma) 

and Indonesia.

Play Golf Asia was created by a 

group of expatriate golf fanatics 

that have been living and playing 

golf in Asia for the last 10 years. 

Our golfing vision is to open up 

Asian golf to the wider world and 

to let you see for yourself first-

hand the incredible golf that can 

be played in Asia.

Play Golf Asia
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STW-Travel 
(Out Travel Partner)

We live in Asia, which means that you book and travel with the same company.

At STW-Travel we pride ourselves in offering you the very best tailor-made and 

affordable holidays to Asia. We can arrange trips for as little as $75 per day.

Living on the ground here in Asia gives us a huge advantage over other travel 

companies as we are perfectly placed to offer you truly incredible holiday experiences 

to 6 of the most enchanting countries in South-East Asia; notably Cambodia, Laos, 

Vietnam, Thailand, Myanmar (Burma) and Indonesia.

So from all of us at STW-Travel we look forward to arranging your next holiday and 

being your local guide throughout Asia.
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What do you get on a 
Golfing Holiday with us?

Price

We work extremely close with the top 

courses in Asia to secure the very best deals 

and are always looking to give our customers 

great value for money.

Choice

Offering over 100 golf courses all over Asia. 

We can help you arrange everything from 

overnight breaks to longer bespoke golf 

package tours.

Service

Over 15 years’ experience in the golf and 

travel industry, our team knows every 

course and hotel on our books, which makes 

arranging you golf trip hassle free from start 

to finish.

Personal Caddie

At each club you will also have a personal 

caddie and golf cart to make your golfing 

experience that extra special. So come to Asia 

with Play Golf Asia and feel like a professional. 

We are specialists at arranging Golf Holidays 

and Golf Tour packages to 6 incredible Asian 

golfing destinations. All of our golf vacations 

can be customised and tailor-made to suit 

your golfing and holiday needs.

 

Please tell us your golf travel budget, your 

preferred type of hotel, the overall length of 

your holiday to Asia and the amount of golf 

that you would like to play. Our golf travel 

exerts will then design a golf escape just for 

you to include any additional sightseeing and 

activities, creating a unique Asian golf holiday 

just for you.
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Golf in Asia

Asia has something for every style and level 

of golfer with our Asian golf package holidays, 

customized according to your preferences. We 

can either incorporate a round in to your golf 

tour package to Asia or tailor-make a complete 

golf experience just for you.

From established tours in Vietnam, Thailand 

and Cambodia to exciting new up and coming 

destinations such as Laos, Myanmar (Burma) 

and Indonesia, we will make sure that we 

always challenge your handicap.

There are far too many golf courses in Asia to 

list. However, you can see the main courses 

that we work with per country. But for a full 

overview please visit our website: 

www.PlayGolfAsia.com
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Country Introductions
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Cambodia

Cambodia Golf holidays are developing fast and offers some fantastic Championship 

courses. The country’s profile as a golfing destination got a major boost when the Pho-

keethra Country Club was chosen to hold the Johnnie Walker Cambodian Open in 2007.

Cambodia now boasts 8 golf courses, including the immaculate, Nick Faldo designed 

course, in Siem Reap and the challenging Jack Nicklaus designed course in Phnom Penh. 

It’s definitely not a golfing destination that should be overlooked.

Country Highlights :

Dara Sakor Golf Club

Grand Phnom Penh Golf Club

Cambodia Golf and Country Club

Garden City Golf Club

Royal Cambodia Phnom Penh Golf Club 

Phokeethra Country Club 

Siem Reap Booyoung Country Club

Angkor Golf Resort
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Laos

Inspirational Laos Golf Holidays. Golf in Laos would probably not be that high up on many 

golfer’s bucket lists. However, the golf here is to a very surprising standard and very much a 

hidden golfing gem. The golf courses in Laos vary immensely offering many different chal-

lenges and terrain from lowland to incredible mountainous backdrops.

Country Highlights:

Luang Prabang Golf Club

Dansavanh Golf & Country Club

Mekong Golf Resort or Laos Inter Golf Club

Laos Country Club

SEA Games Golf Club 

Long Vien Golf Club 

Vientiane KM 6 Golf Course
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Vietnam

Inspirational Vietnam Golf Holiday. Golf in Vietnam is very much one of the worlds up and 

coming destinations with 35 high quality courses and with many more on the way. Vietnam 

was voted as the ‘Undiscovered Golf Destination’ back in 2012 and has 4 distinct golfing 

areas. Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon) and Nha Tranng / Dalat in the South, Hanoi in the North 

and Hoi An / Danang in Central Vietnam.

Country Highlights:

Chi Linh Star Golf Club

Tam Dao Golf Resort 

Kings Island Golf Club

Van Tri Golf Club

Danang Golf Club 

Montgomerie Links Golf & Country Club

Laguna Lang Golf Club 

Dalat Palace Golf Club 

Vinpearl Golf Club

Diamond Bay Golf Club

Bluff Ho Tram Club

Two Doves Golf Club

Vietnam Golf & Country Club 

Long Thanh Club
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Indonesia

Inspirational Indonesia golf Holidays. Playing golf in Indonesia has 5 golfing hotspots 

which include Bintan, Jakarta (Bandung), Yogyakarta, Surabaya and Bali. The golf in 

Indonesia is as nearly as varied as the locations with many different jungle, woodland 

and ocean courses to choose from. Playing golf in Indonesia also throws up a surprising 

amount of top golf courses and designers from Ian Baker-Finch, Gary Player and the 

golden bear himself Jack Nicklaus. So if have yet to consider Indonesia as you next golfing 

holiday, then start looking now as you will be surprised by the wealth of choice and quality 

to match.

Country Highlights:

Bintan Lagoon Golf Club

Ria Bintan Golf Club 

Bandung Indah Golf & Country Club

Cengkareng Golf Club

Royale Jakarta Golf Club 

Emeralda Golf Club 

Borobudur International Golf & Country Club 

Bali Handara Golf & Country Club 

Bali National Golf Club 

Nirwana Bali Golf Club
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Thailand

Inspirational Thailand Golf Holiday. More and more golfers are travelling to Thailand 

year on year to play golf. This is due to many factors such as the wonderful courses, great 

people, incredibly tasty food and all year round weather which is simply perfect for golf. 

Not only is the golf good but a golf holiday in Thailand has so much else to offer for both 

private holidays and golf groups alike. We can find locations that have wonderful beach-

es, great restaurants, good nightlife or quieter secluded locations where you can simply 

get away from it all.

Country Highlights:

Alpine Golf Resort

Royal Chiang Mai Golf Club & Resort

Chiang Mai Highlands Golf & Spa Resort

Santiburi Chiang Rai Country Club 

Rachakram Golf Club & Resort 

Bangkok Golf Club 

Pinehurst Golf & Country Club

Thai Country Club

Greenwood Golf & Resort

Siam Country Club

Laem Chabang International Country Club 

Blue Canyon Country Club

Laguna Golf Phuket

Red Mountain Golf Club
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Myanmar

Inspirational Myanmar Golf Holidays. Golf in Myanmar is very much a mixed bag in terms 

of both the age of the courses as well as the design and playability. Yangon and the sur-

rounding area is the only real golfing hotspot in Myanmar as Inle Lake, Mandalay and 

Bagan have only one course respectively. This means that holidays outside of Yangon golf 

can be used to split up the sightseeing. Were as Yangon is perfect for a total destination 

golf tour.

Country Highlights:

Bagan Golf Resort

Aye Thar Yar Golf Resort

Pun Hlaing Golf Club 

Yangon Golf Club

Royal Mingalardon Golf & Country Club

Yangon City Golf Resort

Ye Dagon Taung Golf Club
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Corporate &  
Society Golf Tours 

At Play Golf Asia we are finding that more and 

more groups are traveling to Asia for their golf 

tours. Flights are becoming a lot cheaper and once 

in location the price of arranging a golf event in 

Asia is a lot more cost effective that back home. 

This means that you can have fun with friends and 

entertain your clients without breaking the bank.

Simply get in touch and let us know the size of 

your group and what you have in mind for your 

golf tour and one of our PGA events professionals 

will put together the perfect golf trip. We have 

years of experience arranging high end corporate 

events to fun society golfing getaways.

specifications ; giving you a tour to remember.

What can we do?

- Ryder Cup Style events with coloured branded 

clothing.

- Gala dinners, prize giving and award ceremonies.

- Longest Drive, Nearest to the Pin, Beat the Pro 

and Hole In-one Insurance.

- For larger events we can also help with event 

sponsorship.

Golfing Extras
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Golf Lessons

At Play Golf Asia we are not only the Asian golf 

travel specialists but we can also team you up 

with a Play Golf Asia qualified golfing instructor at 

certain venues throughout Asia.

Please let your Play Golf Asia golf planner know 

what you would like to work on and how long you 

have, and we can tailor a program with you with 

a qualified Play Golf Asia golf professional to fit 

around your Asian golf break.

What can we do?

- Pre-round swing check

- Individual private lesson (with GASP video 

technology)

- Group Lesson

- Play golf with the Pro Experience

- Golf School

- Corporate Event Golf Clinic

Golfing Extras
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Sports Tours & Events

Golf Club Tours  
with your Professional

Does your golf club have and active and social 

membership? If so then get in touch with us at 

PGA and we will arrange the perfect Asian golf 

break just for your golf club. Nominate a group 

leader or your golf professional, get in touch with 

us and our specialist golf tour events professionals 

will but together the perfect tour just for your 

private group.

ATOL Bonded Flights

At Play Golf Asia we have teamed up with a UK 

international flight warehouse. This means that 

PGA can offer you the complete golf holiday 

solution which includes discounted ATOL bonded 

international flights. Just let us know at the time 

of enquiring if you require us to book flights for 

you. Or alternatively get the very best offer you 

can, and we will almost certainly be able to beat 

the price. Not only this but we can take the hassle 

of your life and make all the arrangements for 

yourself and your golfing group.

Golf Tournaments, Events  
and Competitions

At Play Golf Asia we can arrange your very own 

tailored golf tournament; alternatively, we can 

make all the arrangements in relation to you 

entering an Asian amateur golf event.


